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THE charleston affaiu.
Tlie rebel refuge of lies lias again given

%\ :.y. TVc have now lighton the Charles-
-1 • n alTuir, and we pronounce the rebel ac-
t. uni equal to Hollins' best, in the palmi-
c .- t day of that high-fiver in the art of men-
thidiy. The statement from our fleet,
i.nofficial, but very circumstantial, gives
the plumpert contradiction of the rebel
dispatches, and the appearancenowis that
thesmall consuls went off prematurely.
The cargo of the Princess Royal,

British steamer captured in tlying
to run the blockade was immensely valua-
ble. She was taken while close in shore,
Ter chief officer and pilot reach land in a
small boat to report the capture to the
rebels, and they make a daring attempt to
go out and bring her in, with results as
Übovc stated. TTe marvel that no official
dispatches have-.yet been made public,
which is our only present doubt over the
case, since treble the required time for its
transport has elapsed. Either the naval
officers are tardy over-much in their re-
port, or the Navy Department does not
£nd it such as to be immediately promul-
gated. 'Which of the two is the case will
shortlyap]>ear. In the meantime we shall
Lope that our now reinforced fleet will
pail in and take Charleston and leave no
jtossible doubt to perplex the brains of the
J. arned in international-law topics.

THAIS,

The poor crack brain, whose intellects
were addled by the failure ofhishorse rail-
a-oad operation? abroad, and who it is sup-
>n-ed accidentally took fire from Colorado
Jewett, has succeeded inhis scheme of col-
liding with the Federal authorities. He
3ms established a raw, and may now be
c onsidered fully freighted for Richmond.
This was his purpose in making hlmselt
rbnoxious to the Union authorities in St.
Louis. He sees in it a fresh demand for
vhal maybe termedthe ol Copper
(bead) he serves up as lectures forthe peo-
I 10. It is but just to say, now, that the cn-
cuacmcnl of our YoungMen’s Association
with Train, was made solely on hisEng-
lish reputation, which proves to have been
r: job of‘‘ornamental japanning,”damaged
Tv the voyage ofimportation. Train and
•lewetl should be bosom friends, save but
T‘ >r the adage, “ two ofa trade.”

THE CANAL BILL.
TheCanal Bill was discussedat consid-

erable length in the United Suites House
of Representative? on Saturday. It •was
rssaulled ina nmliguuut mannerbyRoscoe
Conhling of New York, Trimble and Yal-
iaudighaui of Ohio, McPherson of Penn-
sylvania. Porter of Indiana, and others,
j.nd wa;:nly dif-nded by "Washburnc of
this State, and Olln of New York. The
i: ic nds of the measure tried tobring it to a
vote, but its enemies succeededin carrying
i;u adjournment before the vote could be
taken. Appearances now are certainly
against the adoption of the bill, but its
iriends do not yet despair.

It was freely reported a few days
figo in Gen. Sumners division of the Poto-
luac nrmy that lie would shortly be assign-
c d to the command of a largeWestern
Popartmont.wiih headquarters at St.Louis.
Vc Lave seen no corroboration of the
r-laieuienl from Washington,'ami it may
Ik in* icly idle rumor.

The fortifications and defences of "Wash*
have been erected into a separate

cVpariment and Gen. llciutzlcman placed
5;: command *»f them. As the senior of
C-n. Hooker, he objected to receiving or-
tlv :■> from him, and the Secretary of War
5- » farcomplied with las "wishes as to as-
l-jgn him to an independent command. He
Las had charge of the garrison troops of
Ibe capital for some time.

AKKKST <>!•' P. TK UA.

21c l«Allowed Half p.n Honrtogot out
of IHl**ourl, and lie Get* Out*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SpmsoniXD. Peb.7, 1*53.

Geo. Francis Train was arrested bythe Pro-
vo?t Marshal in St. Louis to-day, and was
plrm halfan honr in which toleave the State.
Jlc wisely accepted the privilege, and no
doubt is now on Ids way to Dixie where he
d> clare- he intends to go. Loyal men wish
Llm a speedy journey. He evidently intends
1o represent to the rebels thathe has been a
preat martyr, and that he ought to he given
Borne high office.

St. Louis, Feb. 7.—Geo. F.rancis Train was
rm-sted at the Planter’s Hotel, by the United
fp;ites detectives, and given the alternative
t.f leaving the Slate in half an hour, or going
to jub lie chose the former, and crossed the
river immediately. He was advertised to de-
li’.era political pp» eeh to-night, but was sum
jnai :*y prevented by theProvost Marshal.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Hansa.
TOE AMERICA*- QUESTION

I* E>C!.A>D.

New Fork. Feb. S.—Tbe steamshipHansa,
from Bremen iStb and Southampton 23d, ar-
rived here this morning. Shehas experienced
verv heavy westerly gates the entire pas-age;
10-{ all her quarter boats and nearly all her
nails; had herwheel-house stove in, and is
1 >adly damagedabout the deck.

Aii important conlerence was held at the
d-trvudun, Liverpool, on Saturday, to take
»■:. Ps for eliciting the opinions of thepeople
tif that place iu reference to the American
'War and slavery, Mr. J. Cropper presided.
A resolution was moved, to the cued that
ll*e emancipation proclamation of theFederal
Si ovemment was entitled to the cenerons
i:vni]iathy and support of free Englishmen,
end that *n committee should he formed to
bring the subject before thepeople of Liver-

.l ■!. Theresolution was supportedby Messrs.
Jlobertson, Gladstone, C. Wilson, and other
SUlm-ntial men. It was opposed by Mr.
Jjpenee, who has constituted himself the es-
-s'ecial champion of theSouth, lie sought to
enunciatetheargument that slavery couldbe
mpported on scriptural grounds, but the
nuetinc refused to near him. EwntuaUy the
resolution was carried by a large majority,
r.nd a committee appointed.

Fnaxus—Orders have been given to the
aiiuislcr of Marine that the forts, magazines
tind dock-yards, and arsenals,of the ports,
F-ball be cased with iron.

The London 2imr«’ Paris correspondent
pnvs the manufacturing houses arc actively
employed.

The provincial com markets were more
finu than the week succeeding. Paris mar*
Let is abundantly supplied with wheat. Sel-
I,tpwere forced to submit to a reduction of
35fiy cents per sack. little business wasdone
an hour.

Sad Disaster at Toledo,
Toledo, Feb. 7.—A fire thismorning dcs-

-3 j-oycd the Etore Ko. ClSummit street, occu-
3-‘.fd by Griswold& Co., for a coffee and eplce

The falling walls demolished an ad-
joining building, occupied by Messenger &

iJond, as a wholesaleboot ;tnd shoe warehouse,
• Ji numberofpersons wereburied in theruins.
F ivc bodies have already been recovered, and
5t in feared more will be found. Several per-
sons were also severely wounded. Griswold
tSz Co’blusa ie <30,000, which Is iusurcd for
Sic,ooo. Messenger & Bond’s loss is $3,000,
covered by insurance.

The War In Virginia.
Pail-iDEUUIA, Fclj. B,—Thu Sunday Tram-

e rijit Las u dispatch from t\ ashington winch
t'-iys thereIs no enemyin forecat Fredcrieks-
hnrp, most of them have been sent to the2il.jck Water or to Yicksbarc. The only
force left behind being about 15,000, an ample
r.umber to prevent the passage of the Rappa-
hannockat the present season.

From Zlsmk** Expedition,
New Yoke, Feb. 7.—The World's corrcs-

pendent with Gen. Banks’ expedition writes
thU Farr.tgul’s licet is so diminishedthat it
viu not be possible to attack Port Hudson
tmtil reinforced.

VOLUME XV.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Bad Look for the Canal Bill.

Matters in Congress, &0., &o.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlbnnc.l

Washington. Teh. 7,1858.
The friends of the Illinois and Michigan

mul Eric ship canals wereagain disappointed
to-day by further delay on bringing the mat-
ter toa vote.

In theHouse the whole day was consumed
in debate. Carey A. Trimble, Porter and
Thad. Stevens all made short and pungent

* pitches against it; Vallaudigliaui did the
•ame.
Washbume replied with considerableasper-

ity to these speeches, and then called thepre-
vious question. The enemies of all then
moved an adjournment. The friendswanted
an immediate vote, but were outnumberedby
a small majority. This Is thought not con-
clusive, though it looks badly for thesuccess
of the bill. Its chances appear decidedly
worse to-day than theyhave hitherto, though
its friendsstill say they can canyit. Astrong
lobby Is energetically at work for It.

Thereception ofGen. Burnside in theHonsc
today waspeculiarlynoteworthy,as evidence
of the confidence and esteem he still enjoys.
Members gathered around him to pay their
respects, in great crowds, tillhall the mem-
bers seemed to have deserted theirscats for
the lobby,where he stood. It hasbeen a long
time'since any man was so heartily and en-
thusiastically received. He had been under
examination before the Committee on the
Conduct of the TVar before visiting theHouse.
Hi? reception in theSenate was scarcely less
cordial.

The Senate was occupied to-day over the
Missouri emancipation.

Advices as to one of our rams having ran
the Vicksburg blockade are such as lo lead to
a belief that the effect of the achievement
will be more importantthan at first sight.

It appeared during the House debate to-day
that Trimble denounced the recent statement
as to the immense preponderance of North-
western trade going East, and gave statisticsto bhow.that a hugerproportionof Northwest-
ern products, in time of peace, found an out-
let via New Orleans than via New York.

New York, Feb. 7.—The Washington cor-
respondent of the New York Tribune tele-
graphs:

There were twocircles of blockading ships
off Charleston harbor. ' The outer one,
in deep water, was seven miles from Fort
Sumter, and the inner one was upon
■he bar. Sailors in the Navy Department
are certain that the rebel irou-clads went
down only lo thelatter. They were not cal-
culated forthe deep and rough water be-
yond, and it is declared that they did not go
near to or menace the secondor outer line of
laigc biockadcrs.

Gen. llufns King lias been appointed Mili-
taryGovernor of Norfolk, Va., rice Vide,who
will be transferred lo a more actlte com-
maud.

The N. Y. TiuvS Washington special says:
The House Committee of Ways and Means
had informally under consideration to-day the
Senate’s amendments to the Finance*’bill.
The Committee accept them all, except the
reduction of legal tenders. They will" insist
on SSOO,CW,OOO, but allow the Secretary to
judge of the necessity of their issue.

TheSenateFinance Committee and Secre-
tary Chasearc in cutire accord now, relative
to the Finance bill. The views of the House
Committee of Waysand Mean? are also daily
approximating nearer snd nearer to those of
the Senate. The Finance Committee of the
Senate and the Committeeof Way*and Means
will probably agree In recommcirding a taxof
at least percent, on all speculative trans-
actions ingold.

The Spanish Minister here has received a
royal decree from Madrid, announcing that
passports from foreigners will not be re-
quired hercafterin travelling through Spanish
dominions.

The Jkrold'* Washington dispatch say?:
Theease of Gen. Buell has been concluded,

and the findings of the court transmitted to
the President.

Thvophllus Gates, formerlyProsecuting At-
torney of Hamilton comity, Ohio, has been
appointed Assistant Judge Advocate General
in this city, with the rant of Major.

Don Piatt hat* been appointed As.-btant In-
spector Genera*, with the rank of Lieutenant
Colonel.

>’ewYork, Feb. 7.—A Washington spccia
rays that the Government has received no of-
ficial dispatches relative to the laic afiair at
Charleston Harbor.

Postmaster Blair will soon issue an order
requiring all foreign postage to be paid In
Canada.

Washington, Feb. 7. —It is believed that
the Senate will coulirm none of the Brigadier
Generals which are before it, except those who
have earneda shirby military conduct, and
who are hearty supportersof the Government
and Its war policy.

The President to day nominated to the
Senate for confirmation, Brig. Gens, Milroy,
Oglesby and Wilcox tobe Major Generals, and
Col.Eiiiorv of the 17thMassachusetts, to boa
Brigadier General.

Gen. Burnsidewas to-day examined by the
committee on the conduct of the war, and was
afterwards accompanied by them to each
House of Congress, where he was warmly
welcomedprivately by the members.

FROM LANSING.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Lxnsixo, Mich.. Pel). 7,1*53.
A large number ofpetitions from the Board

of Supervisors, Township Boards and City
Councils, have been presented Inboth branch-
es of the Legislature, asking for thepassage
of a law legalizing their action In issuing a
taxfor volunteer’s bounty money. The Mil-
itary Committee are preparing a bill for that
purpose. There are many difficulties in the
way, and some doubts exist as to the passage
ofsuch a bill. There is no doubt but that if
a section be perfectedand passed it will meet
the wishes of the people.

The warhas increased theamount of legis-
lation necessaryat this time by at least one-
halfover wbat it would have otherwise becu,
and theprobabilities arc that theLegislature
will not adjourn before the middleof March.

} Nothing of general importance transpired
1 in either House to-day. In the House most

1 ofthe forenoon was consumed on the special
1 order, being the resolutions on the state of

I the Union. Mr. Beakes (Dem.) from Wash-
| lauaw occupied the floor up to the time of

I adjournment, and will close his speech to-
I night.

The Committee onFederalRelations in the
Senate have reported a set of resolutions in
iieu ofall upon theslate of the Union,which
were referred to them. They -will probably
te made the special order for Monday next.

The treasonable articles in late numbers of
the Detroit Free Press have awakened much
indignation, not onlyamongßepubllcans, but
also among others, and it is altogether proba-
ble that some notice will be taken of the mat-
terby the literalmembers ol the Legislature
in theirofficial capacity.

The Board of Tradeof Detroithare sent In
a memorialasking for an act of incorporation.

FROM MADISOH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.

Madison, Feb. 7,15C3,

The Legislative sessions to-day were brief
Theabsence of several Republicans gave the
Democrats a temporarymajority in the Sen-
ate, and President Spooner being away they
improved the chance to elect Sat. Clark
President pro tem, he voting for himself
The Democrats first attempted to make an
election for the remainder of the session,
which Iheßepublicausresisted by parliament-

iaty tactics till the Dcmocratcs compromised
I by delaying theelection till Spooner's return.

The Democrats voting for Clark, after his dis-
loyal utterances the other day,is a bad sign.

In the Assembly several members obtained
leave of absence Mr. Rountree was sworn
and took his scat, from which Harms was
ousted.

Mr, Sharpetcin (Dera.) introduced a bill to
repeal thelaw allowing soldiers to vote.

The bill for continuing the work on the
capitol. was considered and referred to the
Ways and Means Committee.

The 251h and SOth regiments paradedIn
the city to day, making a fine appearance, in
compliment to Gen. Elliot, of Pope’s staff,
■who lias been commanding the Departmentof
tileNorthwest, but leaves for theEast. The
headquarters of the Department of the
Northwest will be removed to Milwaukee on
Monday, where Gcu. Pope takes command In
person.

Information has been received here that a
loafing and drinkingofficer of a new Wiscon-
sin regiment, who had scarcely beenwith his

men at nil, by order of Gen. Rosecraus ,was TIIT yr|\U I ITffftT
mustered outfrom daleeffacing mustered in | lllp Ifn T IAI a\ I It ! Era n
the General not being able to learn that he j ■ ■■• ILIIi LH i l»v I
had rendered theUnited States any service. 1

The31th Wisconsin, beard from at Colum-
bus, Kentucky, Friday the sth, arc well nud
in good spirits.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Depmodtes. lowa, Feb. 7.1803.
TheCopperheads of this county, supposing

that their Sheriffhad packed a Grand Jnry to
their liking, have been engaged all the pres-
entweek in an attempt to secure indictments
against thepublisher of the Stale Ihyiilcr for
divers alleged libelsagainst prominentlead-
ers in their party. The test votes were taken,
to-day, after a stormy session, and the Cop-
perheads were defeated at all points. At this
writingthey are swearing a good deal worse
than thearmy inFlanders.

Advices received here, from Fort Randall,
state that five lodges of the Sanlees are on
tllcir way to the fort, for the purposeof deliv-
ering themselves up to the Commandant of
that post. They.arc representedas in a star-
ving condition, which is doubtless thecause
of their surrender. At Fort Pierce the au-
thoritiesrefused to deceive them, deeming it
Imprudent to allow any of the hostile Indians
within thegarrison; and furthermore, having
no provisions to give them.

■ Lieut. JamesBacoaof Dakota, with a squad
of men, [cavalry.) had been sent from Fort
Randall to meet the Indians and escort them
into the fort.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dippalch to the Chicago Tribnnc.l

St. Lone, Feb. 7.18G3.
Theanti-Brown emancipationists at Jeffer-

son City, having tried Glover and Broadhead,
to day nominated Judge Breckinridge, who
received some of the Phelps votes, which
gave him sixty votes. lie was then with-
drawn, and Glover re-nominated, but not
elected. • The propositions to compromise
between Brown and anti-Brown emancipa-
tionists have failed. The Democrat's special
saysa scheme is on foot to elect Henderson
and Phelps.

Two companies of the o7th lowa regiment
have been ordered to Belleville to prevent
any riot on account of the coal miners’
strike.

An attack by guerillas ona trainof Govern-
ment wagons, between Bolla and Houston,
on Wednesday morning, was repelledby tbc
guard. One rebel was killed and a sick sol-
dierbelonging to the Will Illinois slightly
wounded.

Tbc river between this city and Cairo will
probably be open to-morrow. Several boats
arc announced to leave for Memphis imme-
diately.

FROM VICKSBURG.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

JlEunns Jan.5, via Caiko. Jan. 7, UftW.
There Is little to be added to the news sent

yesterday, and that not as early as the run-
ning of the blockadeby thenun Queen of the
TVe?t,scnt by telegraph. There was some little
skinuishlngon »he Louisiana shore, opposite
Vicksburg, last Friday, in which we lost ouc !
man. Theenemy’s loss is unknown.

A flairs in the army thereare not in a very
goodcondition. Themen want their pay, and
want to have something to dobesidesburying
their own comradeswho die from disease
contractedby want of work, exposure and
itiuui. I haxo It that ns high as a.lmndrcddio
daily of diarrhea. I trust this is an exaggera-
tion. By all means have the soldierspaid off
before undertaking a desperate battle that
must be fought before Vicksburg can
be ours.

is given out us u Teaming, not as a threat,
ml it should be beetled, that the rebels

have a gunboat lying at the levee at Vicks*
burg, said to have been brought from Iheßcd
River country. Theboat is clearly to be seGn
with live aid of a good glass.

Thomas H. Yeatman, special agent of the
Treasury Department, has made another seiz-
ure of cotton—tTvonty bales—coming up on

MONDAY, 3 O'CLOCK, A. JC

THE CHARLESTON AFFAIR.
lorious Refutation of

Rebel Lies.

OUB FLEET NOT DRIVEN
OFF.

Full Details of the Rebel
Attack.

The Merecidila and Keystone
State Crippled,Not Sunk.

the steamer Rockett from Helena. Some
army officers interested in the cargo, say no
personcan now obtain apermit to transport
cottonon the river until the military report
the river open and safe for commercial navi-
gation When Geu. Gorman shall be relieved
ofhis command at Helena, as he soon will be,
Gen. Alvin P. Hovey, of Mt. Vernon, Ind.,
will probably be lib successor, not Geu. Tut-
tle, as stated by the 2'imcs correspondent
here.

FEDERAL LOSS TWENTY-FIVE
KILLED.

THE BLOCKADE NOT EAISED.
[SpccialDiepatcli to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuinotok, Feb. 8.18C3.
The fact that the NavyDepartment has as

yet nothing officially to make public re-
garding thebreaking of theCharleston block-
ade, gives rise to many surmises. The ex-
ploit of the rebel muss is said to have oc-
currcd on the Ist inst. No naval commander
would delay anhoar In sending dispatches to
the Department concerning so important an
occurrence. The time from Charleston to
Fortress Monroe, from which point wo have
telegraphic communication, is hardly two
days. By the eveningof the 8d hist., ormorn-
ingof the 4th, the Department should have
had full details. It is nowon the eve of the
Sth, and noparticulars are yet received.

Philadelphia, Feb. S.—The Iron steamer
Princess Royal, in charge of Acting Master
Van Sicc, arrived off the Navy Yard to-day
She bringshighly importantIntelligenceboth
as relates to her capture and the rebel attack
ononr blockading fleetat Charleston, show- •
Ing conclusively that there u «o foundation
for the assumption of the rebels that the block'
aJc of Chat lesion tea ever raised hy Vie de-
parture of theUockading fleet.

Only twovessels out of the eight or ten
were disabledor obliged to leave.

It appears from the statement of an intelli-
gent eye witness that the cause of the
attack of the rebel rams onour squadronwas
owing to the capture of the Princess Royal,
the Captain andpilot of that vessel having
escaped ashore during the darkness of the
night, and communicated the Intelligence to
the rebels.

ThePrincess Royal endeavored to run the
blockadeby way ofBeach Inlet on the 29th
but was discovered by the pilot boat Blunt.
On signal being given the Unadilla gave chase
and captured her without other assistance.
It was then discovered that the Captain and
pilot had succeeded in getting ashore by a
small bout, currying important dispatches to
the rebel Government.

At daylight a thundering ofgnns washcard,
accompanied by sharp flashes of fire. It was
supposed that our fleet was engaged in ma-
king an attack, or that- or
Florida were endeavoring to lorco an en-
trance. At daybreak two rebel iron-clads
were seencoming down from the directionof
Stono Inlet, towards our fleet. They attack-
ed theMcecdltaflrst.

One ram struck her near the water's edge,
keeling her over, and at the same time firing
a shot which entered one of her boilers caus-
ing the death of three persons, including a
gunner, by theshot and steam.

Theram then hailed, the Mercedita. Capt.
Stcllwngcn, lowered one of his small
boat?,* after learlng one of the
plugs out, allowing the water to enter, it

Theram answered our hail with “Confed-
erate ram Palmetto State. Do you surron.
derV” This was repeated three limes, Capt.
SteHwagcu replying at each inquiry. “lam
ina sinking condition/’ The rebels answer-
ed, “God damn you to hell, if you dtju’l sur-
render we will blow youout of the water.The U. S. light draught gunboat Glide,

Capt. Dalilgrcn, commanding, late from the
battle at Arkansas Post—through which it
passed witnuut injury—while lyingat thenaval
wharf boat, her machinery undergoing some
neededrepairs, took lire this morningat six
o’clock. The flames were early discovered
and every attempt made to saveher, but of no
avail. She bad to be cast loose, and was
towed into the stream, exploding. The tugs
had to leave her, when she floated down the
Ohio, bomb shells bursting, cannon goingoff
and flames spreading over the wood work,
presentinga sad but terribly sublime specta-
cle, witnessed by hundreds of citizens irora
thelevee. When too dangerous to go along,
side, it was discovered that a colored woman
remained onboard. Three persons had been
taken off already, but no one dare go to the
rescue of the poor contraband, and. sheset up
a most horrifying screechingand screaming,
freshened by every explosion and increase of
danger. When opposite the fort, the Glide
was blown upon the Kentucky shore, and
soon after her magazine exploded, all but her
hull being burned and sunk—thecolored wo-
man stillhanging to thewheelastern. It was
supposed she must have been lost. Just be-
forenoon, however, a tug was signaled from
the Kentucky shore, and some woman discov-
ered her aliveabout halfa mile above thepoint
where she had disappeared. Her only Inju-
ries were strainedInngs and frost-bitten feet.
The‘lire wasnever built that could burn that
contraband. Her escape is most miraculous.
The Glide is a total loss. Therewere no fires
in her furnaces, excepting to warm deck
hands and negroesupon her. From this fire
it is supposed that the flames communicated
tocombustibles in thehold.

Cai«o, Feb. 7.—The steamer JennieDeans
arrived this morning fromVicksburg, which
place she left on the Ist. She brings the re-
mains of Capt. Mason Sutherland, of com-
pany E, 118th regiment Illinois Volunteers,
who died on the filth ult-. His body is in
charge ofLicut. U. R. Burlingham, who in-
forms me that the number sick in the array
near Vicksburgis not less than 10,000. He
thinks, however, that most of them arc im-
proving. The cause of this extensive Indis-
position, he thinks, Is thegreat lengthof time
they have been kept cooped up on board the
transports.

Nothing of importance was transpiring.
There is no truth in thereport that tho Caron-
delct had run the blockade and was tit the
mouthof the canal; neither Is it possible that
anv demonstrations will be made soon.

The transports were kept at Young's Point,
where most of the troops are encamped, to
take them on board in case tho water should
break through the levee, which is feared.

An expedition of boats had started for Lake
Providence, to look fora place throughwhich I
boats may pass to the Mississippi below I
Vicksburg, It Is said there is a bayou lead- j
ing from xbe lake to the river thirty miles be-
low Vicksburg, wich, it Is believed, Is navi-
gable forboats at Ibis singe of water. Lake
Providence is on the Louisiana side, above
Young’s Point, and is entered from thebend
of the river known as Lake Providence Bend.

The draft gunboat Glide, Capt Dahl-
green, (K. A. Turner, executive officer,) took
tire in her hold this morningat about 6 a. m.,
and was soon consumed. She was towed
into the stream bv a tug, and allowed to float
to the Kentucky‘shore, where she sunk in
shallow water. Her batteryof six 31-pound-
ers, engines and other iron works will be re-
covered. She was formerly a stern-wheel
transport, and was remodeled at Cincinnati.
She came up from the squadron about one
weekago, and was undergoing repairs. She
was latlen with subsistence and ordnance
stores, and the loss Is estimatedat §OO,OOO.

Send your‘boat aboard.*’ The boat which
Capt. Stellwapcn had lowered thenconveyed
his executive officer to the rebel ram, .and the
officerasked to he admitted on board. This'
was refused. The Lieutenant then repeated
Gapt. Stellwagen’s statement, that wc were in
a sinking condition. The rebels replied “You
can't sink lower than therails. Wc cannot
take you on board.” The officer then gave
his parole,as demanded, and returned to his
ship.

Therebels were thus successfully deceived
as to the condition of the Mcrccidita, think-
ing she was In a sinking condition. She laid
In shoal water, and hence the reply that she
could not sink belowher rails.

Theram steered towardthe Keystone Shite
and sent a shot through her steam drum,
causing the death of twenty-one persons—-
twelve by the shot and nine by scalding by
steam. Fifteen more were wounded, and are
lyingat Port Royal, some in a precarious con-
dition. In the meantime, the gunboat Hous-
atonic engaged the other ram, driving her
away. Athalf-past sLx iu the morning, both
rams left the scene audpassed up to Charles-

During this attack onour fleet the Princess
Royal, which lay near the Ilonsatonic, and
was the chief object of prize on both sides,
succeeded in getting off, mainly through the
assistance of third assistant engineer
Thurston,who piled Into hcrfumaccallthcin-
flammable material at band. Her escape is
chiefly owing to Ills endeavors, as well as
her their safe arrival at this port.

The Mcrccdita steamed down to Port Royal
and with only one of her hollers Injured.
She arrivedsafelyat Port Soya!, and would
be repaired in a day.

TheKeystone Stale was entirely disabled,
but was towed to Port Royal by the Memphis.

The rebel statementsthat the Federal fleet
had entirely disappeared from the port of
Charleston arc aitmhj unauthorized by the
facts.

During the day time our blockading fleet
is not particular as to keeping to thestation,
and on the day of this assault most of the
vessels sailed towards the Keystone Shite to
ascertain her condition, and whether she
wanted any assistance. This may account for
their apparent absence at the time ol the
visit of the foreign Consuls, os mentionedby
the rebel papers. Our vessels as usual re-
turnedto theirpositions at dark.

Thenew Ironsidesarrived the next day tom
reinforce theblockade.

Information is also brought by thePrincess
Royal, of the attack by the iron-clad Mon-
tank, onFort McAllister, the SSth nit. She
was not at all disabled. She received seven,
teen shots in her sides, and twelve on her
turret, without receiving auy injury whatev-
cr, although engaged five houre. She re-
turnedto her anchorage for want of shells.
It being foggy next morning, she did nol
return to the attack. •

«

l?m WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WasniNGtoK, Feb. S, 1563.
TheHouse Naval Committee have agreed to

report a bill lor the establishment of a navy,
and for river gunboats, in the vicinity of
St. Louis, which the delegation from St.
Louis and Garondokt have been working at
some time past.

Theproposition to tax transactions in gold
on n sliding scale tax, to the increase as the
premium Increases, till if gold should rise a
little higher than the present, the tax would
be absolutelyprohibitive, finds favor in the
Senate Finance Committee. The gold fever
has probably passed the climax.

Gen. Hooker isabout to issue a general or-
der forbidding conphianders of grand divis-
ions or corps frotn coming to Washington
withoutpenniasixm of the Secretary of War.

[ Considerable curiosity Is manifested con*

It ('ported I»efent_or tire Pencil
Array InMexico

KewTork. Feb. 7,—Advices from Domini-
ca, West Indies, 19thJanuary, slate that the
Uul<ed States steamer San Jacintohad called
there to inquire after the Alabama.

The British vrar ship Vesuvius, sit Bermuda
on the 27th of January, reported that the
Frencharmy had been defeated in their at-
tack on Puebla, Mexico, and had lost 3,000
men.
:Vcv» York Christian Associa-

tion Meeting,
New Yoke, Feb. B.—At the meeting of the

Chrisiiau Association at the Academy of
Music to?uight, Gen. Scott presided, and
made a short speech. General Burnside de-
Uyeredan address Of considerablelength,

CHICAGO, MONDAY, FEBRUARY X iSiO.
C:rning the banquet given onFriday night by
Seward to Gov. Curtin of Peun., who his not
hitherto been Scward’e-friend. Membhrs of
the Cabinetand foreign minister* werepres-
ent. There was e> toast to Curtin as-next
Governor of theState.

Doubt is expressed as to the correctness of
the statement that thpSecrctcsry of the Treas-
ury has recommended' the Ways and Means
Committee to increase the tax on
whisky and’ tobacco. If such bo the
case, Commisrioner Bonhrell- ksqws noth-
ing of it. He prefers to keep the tax on
both arhclcs as at present. Ho say* the
Treasury has derlvbd[veryliUlcbencfit from
thewhl*ky tax eo far, manufacftirers having
made immense quantities forhome consump-
tionin advadec, and hiving exported almost
theirwhole 6ubse»iucts-manufactures.

Capt. Wynn, the English army officer .who
escaped from the old capitol a vfeek'ogo,
where hehas been confined on the charge of
beinga spy. He admitted 1 that ho went In
company with another British Captain to
Richmond without leave from our Govern-
ment by the assistance of rebel friends at
Baltimore, and that he carried-letters from
rebel refugees in Canada.

Great efforts, it is said, were ir*ftdc by'liordl
Lyons and other Englishmen for his release.
It. Is supposed that the caie will be"
brought to the attentionof the British >Gor-
ernment. £

At Point Lookouthospital there trtubio
between MajorBrown, aFifth Avenue young-
ster, who commands the post, and Dr. Wag-
ner, surgeon In charge. The convalescentsside with the surgeon, andhave passed reso-
lutions requestingBrown to leave, and threat-
ening to drive himout incase of refusal.-tHfe'
men in their turn have destroyed the Attic
paper published by patients. The convales-
cents have armed themselves, and bloodshed
was anticipated. .}

The Navy Department has intelligence, by
a vessel which met them, of the safe arrival
In South Carolina of th*c iron clads Weehaw-
ken and Patapseo. k s

Governor Curtin has publicly slated
that he will accept a reuominatiou, •

FBS&I NASHVILLE. ;

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihuuo.}
* Cincinnati, Feb. 8, v§o3.

Late Nashville papers contain into;r -*Ung
items relative to the movement of Giuer.il
Rosccrans’ array. ■:

Gen. Davis’ division has occupied Sjelby-
.ville,after a slight skirmish. ~

Kennett’s cavalry surprised a brigade of
Wheeler's rcbel cavalty, uear the river* and
after a short skirmish repulsed the rebels,
who fled.

Nashville papers report large bodies of
conscripts coming into our lines aud surren-
dering.

Rosccrans has been rciuforccd, since bis
Murfreesboro battle, with twentyregiments of
infantry, four of cavalry, and six batteries.

Nashville, Fob. b.—The expedition under
Gens. Davisand Morgan, in pursuit of For-
rest's and ‘Wheeler’s retreating force, re-
turned this evening.

Seven miles this sideof Charlotte we cap-
tured thirty prisoners; also Col.. Carroll and
Major Rembrandt, of Forrest’s staff

A number of Paymastershave arrived, and
will soon begin payhfg off the troops. Trains
will run to Murfreesboro early this week.

FROM MEMPHIS. /

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.}
Memphis Feb. 0, via Cairo, Feb. |

Wc have advices from Holly Springs to
Wednesday evening. Up-to ihaj, t’u!
hadbeen no ccupatlou of the place by Confed-
erates. A cavalry company, had been
prowling about, coming in and going out at
pleasure, but the rebels had uot rasde that
place a permanent rendezvous. It was under-
stood at Holly Springs that the rebel army
was still engaged In rebuilding the railroad,
and that there was no considerable force of
*lbe enemy thisside ofOkalona.

There is great destitution, in the country
around about Holly Springs, and the
prospect isanything but flattering for tliftr
future prosperity.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Louisville, Feb. 8.1803.
Some slight damage was done to the Louis-

ville and Nashville Railroad, near Richland,
the rails being lorn up,a culvert destroyed,
and the telegraph wire cut. It is the work of
secessionistsresiding on the line of the road.
The train that reached Louisville onSaturday

•ofune no further than from Bowling Green.
Thepapers of this city doubt whether Mor-
gan is in Kentucky yet, but say he will most
assuredly come. Ills mission is to cripple
and destroy that road.

Louisville. Feb. 7.—A dispatch from Glas-
gow, Ky.,-fith, says the rebels undcrFerguson
and Hamilton, arc across the river, aud are

, carrying off citizens and committing all sorts
of depredations.

Louisville, Feb. 7.—Rumors, not trace-
able to anv authority, prevail that Morgan's
force in Kentucky contemplate araid onLex-
ington, and thebank* and business meu there
have gatheredtheir moneyand valuables pre-
paratory to an escape.

It is also reported that Shclbyvillc, Tcnu.,
has been captured by Federal troops.

Nasuville. Feb. 7. —Gen. Davis* division,
with cavalrvand artillery, lias been sent to in-
tercept the rebels who attacked Fort Donel-
sonunder Morgan.

■\Vo buried 135 rebels at Douelson. The
Kbel Gen. Forrest was wounded.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 8. 1803.
The mammoth steamer Ruth arrived this

morning, bringing Memphis dates of the 6th.
She brought up 800 passengers and a grand
load of freight. The trip was made in
twenty-four hours.

Mrs. IToge, of the Chicago Sanitary Com-
mission, wltli stores, arrived safely yesterday
and passed down m route for Vicksburg on
the steamer Hillman.

No news local to Cairo or vicinity worthy
of repetition.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 6th. 1563.
The Collector,of this port refuses permits

for shipments to the CumberlandRiver, on
account ofguerillas in thatneighborhood.

FROM RICimO^D.

N*ew Yolk, Feb. 7.— By an arrivalat Suf-
folk from Richmond we learn that the new
Merrimack is now lying between seven and
right miles below Richmond. It is pierced
for twoguns on each side, and will carry one
forward and aft. The vessel Is pronounced
by many os a failure, while others are confi-
dent of its success.

Two other iron-dads are m process of con-
struction there.

The rebels arc throwing up earthworks in
every direction, for the defenseof therebel
Capital.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE,

Springfield, Feb. 7. —There being no
nuomm in ihc Senate, nobusiness was done.
The Scrgeant-at-Arms couldnot find the ab-
sentees. Thedoors were locked all the fore-
U °lnthe House an attempt was made to take
up the joint resolution to have a recess till
June, by Smith of Union, but faffed.

Sundry private bills were read, anda debate
took place on the black laws. Mr. Throop,
of Chicago, made a capital speech In opposi-

Tlic Republicans have determined never to
let thex»cace resolutions pass.

From CJalvcstou ami Jlexico.
New York, Feb. 7.—Advices from Galves-

ton, viaHavana, give Commodore Bell’s pro-
clamation to foreign consuls, notifying them
and all foreign subjects, and all others con-
cerned, that Galveston is liable to beattacked
any dav by the UnitedStates forces. Twenty-
four hours willbe giveufor the innocent and
helpless to withdraw.

, , .

Thereported defeat of theFrench InMcxvco
proves to have been a Mexicanrumor.

At last advices theFrench siege trains wore
I advancing towards Orizaba, fromwhichpoint
a column was to move to co-operate with
columns from Jalapa. Both columns are to
unite at a point four 'leagues distant from
Puebla, where sto/ut resistance was antici-

l paled.

FROM VICKSBURG.

THE EXPLOIT OF THE
QUEEN OF THE

WEST.

The Value of the Achievement.

[SperialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Atrax’ Mocth op Tazco Hived. i

Osboabd U.fc?. Hosi’Jtai. SiiipßcdKover,
FcUraary 3, via Cairo, Feb. 6. )

At last, alter a complete dearth of news of
importance since the Arkansas' and White
River expeditions,we have Interesting items
tochroniclc, •which gives token cfactivity.

This morningut so*clock,the ram Queen of
the West, commanded by Capt. Sutherland,
with Col. £Uet, Commodore of the ram fleet,
onboard, left thss: river, and having-passed
down by the peninsula, £n full sight ofVicks-
burg, rounded the point and was under full
headway down towards the city before she
was discovered. Th?-1 retrds then .opened Arc
upon her with a number of these heaviest
guns, and kept up a brisk *aunoi»o.e, while
she ran in towards the landtag and filed shell
into and twice severely- batted thi' rebel
steamer Vicksburg, moored to the ba.uk, di-
rectly under theriver batteries 1.

Besides the lime occnplefl in running.down
towards the city, she wac fully ten minutes
detained in making her assaults upon the
steamer. Notwithstanding all-tHs opportu-
nity, and the close proximity to-the rebel bat-

t teries and fire from them of 100 of shot and
■ shell, shewas only hit twelve times, andit
is eaid not a persop was injured? She contin-
ued down the riv/fcr, and Innded'at thelower
end of the canal, when Capt. Sutherland
■landed and crossed the pcnlnsnl-rbsek to the
river.

Col. Elicit continued down the river, his
destination being watched. This movement
willhe followedup to-night by an attempt by
the ram Monarch to make the same trip.
These rams will be able to keep open the
river for some distance, with the assistance of
one or two iron clads, whose commanders arc
soliciting the same privilege, and may soon
be granted permission to run«4he blockade.

A large body of troops might thus be land-
ed from tlatboatsupon the southside of Vicks-
burg. If this cannot at present be done,
direct communication of the besieged city
with Texas and Louisiana can be cut off, and
transports on Bed and Ouchite Riverscan be
captured or destroyed.

This will be a great gain, and the value of
this pioneerachievement, therefore, relatively,
aswellas intrinsically, isverygreat.

We have had two flags of truce lately, one
on thoSlet uud one later. The first was os-
tensibly to discover what had become of the
rebel Colonel who is said tohave disappeared.
Another to demand possession of the woman
now Cnpt. Sutherland’swife. The rebels were
somewhat taken aback when informed that
the lovely Mississippi widow hadbecome the
spouseof.a bated Llncolnite, but they had to
go home without her. Their real purpose
was undoubtedly toobtain information.
I have seen and talked with officers engaged

in the conflict of theram with the batteries
They sayit was impossible to count the rebel
guns, but they seemed to be planted behind
trees nnd.houses, anil riflepits, with infantry
using small arms. It was indeed a miracle
that she escaped. She was under fire from
half-past Gto quarter past 7.

Memphis, Feb. G.—The steamerRuth, Capt.

IPegram, on her last trip to Memphis, took
down 1,800 tons freight, 800 head .cattle, one
regiment troops, 400 passengers, and $18,000,-
of<». 3t was the most valuable cargo ever
afloat on theMississippi.

Washington, Feb. S. —Nothlrfg of Import-
ance Is expected from Vicksburg for at least
thirty days. It will take that time tff-com-
plete the*canal, and to bring our forces ef-
fectively tobear against the rebel ntronghbld.
ll may be circumstance? may precipitate a
battlej but the general impression Is that it
will require a mouth at least to capture the
place.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, Feb. 7,11:63.
SENATE.

Acommunication ■was received from the
Secretary of the Interior, askingan increased
appropriation forland offices hi Kansas.

TheHouse bill, to promote thecflleicucy of
the Commissary Department, was passed.

Mr. COWAN presented a memorial from
W. Cornell Jewett, for the admission of Col-
orado into the Union ns a State.

Mr. HARRIS presented a memorial from
the merchants and importers of New York,
praying that legal lender notes may be used
for paying customs.

Mr. SUMNER offered the following:
r,ev(At(d< That the Committee on the Conductof

the War be directed to inquire Into the condition
of the army of the Potomac, both officer* amlmcn,
and toconsider what measures are necessary in
order to promote its efficiency, increase the mu-
tual confidence of the officers and men, and to se-
cure from all an unwavering and soldler-like devo-
tion to the declared policy of the Government,
with powerto scud for persons and papers.

Laid over.
A bill for emancipation in itissourl was

takenup.
Mr. WILSON of Mo. moved to strike out

*20,000,000 and insert #25.000,000 in theap-
propriation. Rejected—yeas 2, nays 20.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, then an
amendment extending the time of emancipa-
tion for three years.

Mr. CARLISLE of Va. hoped the amend-
ment w-onldprevail, that the people of that
Statemight have time to exercise civil rights
in those portions where they were free from
guerillasand rebels. It was found impossible
to exercise sufferage. He alluded to McNeil's
execution of guerillas.

Mr. HENDFRSON, of Mo. said he had been
told by Gen. McNeil that the guerillas lie exe-
cuted were paroled prisoners with arms in
theirhands, and were, therefore liable to be
shot.

Mr. CARLISLEof Vu, thought the facts m.
the case would be beneficial to the country,
but he was anxious that a full vote should be
had on this question, and more time allowed
for it than twomonths. Such had been the
military terror that in Virginia not one man
in three had voted on thebill proposing a di-
vision ofthe.Statc.

Mr. WILLEY of Va.rcplicd that bymllitary
influence thousands had voted, and he doubt-
ed If there was an authenticated instance
where a man was deprived of sufterage. Ills
colleague did injustice the the Missouri bill
bv such a statement,
’Mr. CARLILE asked his colleague if he

didnot know that 45.000 votes were polled In
the late Presidentialelection,and bat 10,000In
the State election?

Mr. 'WILLEY said thatat the latter elec-
tionthe Northwesthad some 8,000 or 12,000
soldiersin the field, who did not vote. Some
counties also did not vote because the rebel
soldiers held them; but 19,000 brave and un-
daunted Union men didvote.

Mr. POWELL contended that thelast elec-
tion was carried by the bayonet, and a full,
free vote could not now be had in the State.

Mr. WILSON, of Mo., at some length fa-
vored his amendment. Twelve months was
too soon for abolishing slavery In Missouri,
and entailing on the peopleall thevast conse-
quences that would follow. He desired
a vote of the peopleof the State on this im-
portant point with time enough toconsid-

er amendmentwas agreed to—S to 27.
Mr. DAVIS of Ky. argued at great length

against the bill, lie said at the interview of
the Border State Senators and Members of
Congress' with the President, the latter ex-
plaining his gradual emancipation scheme,
did not pretend that it was constitutional or
practicable, but he desiredan amendment to
the Constitution to embrace it.

After a long debate bv Turme, Wall, Ten
Evek, Rlchamson. Saulsbury, Davis, Powell,
and Howard, the Senate adjourned at mid-
night. without taking any vote on the bill,
Mr. POWELL of Ky. having the floor.

HOUSE.
The House resumed the consideration of

the Illinoisand New York Shin Canal bill.
Mr. KELLOGG thought its discussion

would not change a vote, but he wished to
snow that as early as 1787 the question was
agitated ofconnecting the watersof the Gulfs
of St. Lawrence and Mexico. Referring
to thereport of the Committee on Naval Af-
fairs, Mr. Kellogg said the author of
it(Mr* Conkiingl no one would suppose hid
lived ona line of railroad which had durinjr
thelast year made five millions on a capital
stock of thirteen millions, judgingfrom that
gentleman's opposition to thebill. But great
menwould differ. In furtheradvocacy of the
measure, he said theGovernment was asked
onlv to lend its credit, and the tolls of the
Illinois and Michigan Canal now paid more
thanthe interest on the $3,000,000 expended
by Illinoison thatwork.

_ xx.

Mr F. A- CONKLTNG explained, that the
report of the Committee of Naval Officers,
whichhad been attacked, was made pursu-
ant to instructions from the House, to in-

quire as to the naval and military aspect,uf
he'examinations before the Committee,

no commercial rivalries were represented.
He bad made up his mind to voteagainstany
measure which would cause to deviate either
the money or the credit of the Government
from what he conceived should bo their ex-
elusiveemployment,thecrushing ont,by force
©farms,ofthifl atrociousrebellion. Threatshad

been mads'ogalustTum in the city of New
York and hare because of bis opposition to
the bill. TSa influence of thepress had been
brought to tbesupport of the measure in a
manneralmost unparalleled. The lobbies of
this House were filled with paid advocates In
violation of the rules, and this bill had been
brought here in a fraudulent manner; irregu-
larlyand unauthorized-bythe Naval Commit-
tee.

M. OLIN, Interruptings said thestatement
was false in length and breadth, and be wouldmeet tile question either here
Hepronounced the statement an unqualified
falsehood. [Sensation.!

Mr. MCPHERSON of Pa. chHmcd the right
to make a personal explanation. As a mem-
ber of the Military Committee, ho was not
willing to rest under the imputation that the
reportingof the bill was unauthorized. The
committee gave its consent to report the bill
as a personal favor to fivemembers thereof, a
majority being opposed io the measure in
every phase. The committee didnot recom-
meud a concurrence in the bill.

Mr. OITN ofN. T. rote to a personal expla-
nation!

Mr. CONKLXNG*ofN. Y. caUed him to
order.

Mr. OLTN—As you Have rcfusedlo yield the
floor, Iwillcall yon to order.

Mr. CONKLI&G—There is no occasion to
make threats on this floor.

Mr. OLIN—I simply rose to—
Mr. CONKT.ING, 1 calTthe member to or-der. lie yesterday, In the course of his re-

marks, charged that thereport of the Naval
Committee was a tissue ofmisrepresentations
'and misstatements.

Mr. OLIN again rose. Whereupon
The SPEAKER said to hi’.ri—No gentleman

can interruptanother without his consent.
Mr. OLIN—I rose io apoint of order. Per-

mit me to state—
• The SPEAKER—The eonttCinan on the
right is entitled to the Uoor, and the chair
will sustain him. Hecannot be deprived of
it without his consent.

Sir. CONKLING of N. T. thee*proceeded
: tovindicate the report of the Nival Commit-
tee against the attacks that had been madeipon"it, anI In opposition to tlic pending
ueaAure.Mr. 'TRIMBLE of Ohio opposel the Mil,
denying that itwas national In the sense sug-
gc:«ted. The trade of the Mississippi River
never amounted! to more than that or'all the
northernlakes from the West.

M.vDIVEN cf- N.Y remarked that the orl-
ginuF design was to afford a passage for ships
of war from the1Gulfof Mexico toLake Mich-
igan, zn the cvent ofa war with England-,-and
make such provisions for defense as are now
prohilrtedby treaty.

Mr. bTEVENS of Pa., opposing the tHI,
said they had become so accustomed to give
away money by millions, that no approprvv
was considered to large to be passed. He
characterized the schemenow pending as the
mostpreposterous sham everbrought forward;
Such navigation as was claimedbeing entirely
out ofthe cucstion.

Mr. YACLANDIGITAM of Ohio said tin?
scheme proposed to'strike a deadly blow at
the interests of Indiana, Kentucky, Ohio, Vi-
rginia, Pennsylvania Maryland, Delaware ami
New Jersey,’ and of-Cincinnati, Pittsburgh,
Baltimore and Louisville: and while the peo-
pic of these States arc thus damaged, they
are to he taxed for the scheme.

Mr.PORTER of Penn, entered his protest
against the passage ofrthe bill.

Mr. WASIIBURNE of 111. regarded the op-
position of this measure as the most extraor-
dinary toward the Northwest that he had ever
seen exhibited. The billwas of greater inter-
est toward the Northwest than any measure
ever submitted to Congress, lie had voted
for the tariff by which the coffers of Pennsyl-
vania were fattened. The Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad was earning $10,000,000 a year.

Htexv Troops for Texas,
New York, Feb. 7.—The 7W says • we

understand that Col. J, B. Heman, of this
city is tobe authorized to raise a brigade in
the loyal States to proceed as soon ns possi-
ble to Texas. Several regiments from New
York, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin have
already made’application tojoin Heman*s ex-
pedition.

JCciu SUtocrtiscmcnts.
c. If. SCIt/VSiy. A>frrrfi<intj Agent. R J

Dunham ulreel. authorized to receive adeerti*e-
thtuf.' fur this and all the leading Sitrl/uceiUrn
paj*ere.

■WANTED—As Partner—A man
* V who h»s a practical knowledge of Crewing, to

startbutdnoM hi some Western town. Address
I’Oet oilice, Chicago. feO-7.aU St

ANTED—Aii Improved Farm
» » of from SO to ISOarrc«. withinten or twelromiles of this citv. Adire-**. immcdEvtclv, with fall

Vwtfrnhtrs sst<•’location, tmnrovrmeat*, i»rice,tonuJ.
<,UAMitv Ac.. -K." r. U. Uoi 83W. Chicago. 111.t«-l*-srS-;6

ANTED—TV.'Ri-nt.—A furnish** Tod Hoorn on Michiganor avenue Northof Jockton ftrcct. Address l>ox I‘JS!I <VO-zsi»l-lw

WT"ANTED—Occupants for two
\ T Furnhhed Rooms, wltu or without board,at

•.v* Michigan ttrect, Rcfenocc* exchanged,
tel* zHXMt

'VVANTED.—A yonmr man, thor-
f T onphly acquainted with the Grocery hu«lnese.

would like tulnvot four or llvo hundred dollars In
thfburinww. Has con.dderabto experience,as well a*
tirst clu>sreference. Address *NAP,” Tribune Of-
lice. ft'.’fjTa it

\V A N T E D—To exchange for
f » crpsi or merchandize. several hundredacres of

good Farm Lands In Canada West; ab»o. a veryale
vrnntrr residence near Toronto, consistingof larjj
c<-ttspc andont-bDlldinps. barn and stable. grs:<oi jgarth n. Oichard. and pasture lands. Apply to P. (.
pox Co7f».CMeapo. fe'J-z>6Mt

\\7ANTED —To exchange a splen-
T T did Water Power, with a Grist Mill partly

built a pood Dwelling House, now furnished. 160 acres
of limbered land and thirty town lots,all belonging
tosetler. The Mill can be finished for Hftei'nhnndnni
dollars complete, and Is a pood opening for goods.
The above is In Minnesota. In n goodwheat plowing
country,ami on a never falling streamof water. Also,
gome real estate In a pood town la Indiana, thatIs
pavlnp ten per cent. Interest.

The above property would be exchanged for a
GOOD FARM OF FROM 2CO TO 300 ACRES,

well Improved, pood buildings,water, limberand pra
rle. and well located In theStale of Illinois or Soutl
cm Wisconsin. or would exchange for anLiiprovo
land. well located within 100 milesof Chicago, tin
would make a pood grain and stock farm. Partlt
that want to

ITlakc a Good Investment,
V illaddress ” TV E.” care of Box 1071. Chicago. 111.
f ft tsss St

V\JANTED—A thorough, reliable
» T Canvasser for

LOGAN* COUNTS'. ILLINOIS.
Acaiy at once to J. n. .IOHKSOK, Post omco PaxP>Ss Cuicspo, enclosing a stamp. del-xSH3tn-aet

WANTED—;A Girl.—One that
T T can do plain sowing r.ndcomcwellieconuneml-

fd Andy bom-on 9 and 10 o'clock, Monday and
litwdav morning*,at the Drug Store 93 Clark street.

fe9-zsJ7lt

TITANTED—Agents to sell and
T T Introduce a new and valuable Improvement

connected with the Kero-ene Lamp and Oil badness
inall of theSortbwwncra Stater. For particulars In-
quire aiK.F. Merrill's Lamp and Oil Store. S’, Kan-
riolpbstrcet. frtzSTMt

T OST.—A Long Fur Glove for the1 -j lefthand; supposed tohave been hwt In or near
the Post Office. The Under willbe rewarded by leav-
J» c the «amc at the office of the “Voiceof Masonry,”K-frClark street [fe»«Ss7-ltl E. W. JOKES.

T OST, LOST.—¥2.OO Reward willI j be paid forthe recovery ofaBlack Lace Vell.lost
r-amrdav afternoon, on Polk Rlrei-t.

_ _,,

fehzscAn 11. IIARLINGTON. 13Polk-»t.

T OST.—A Black Memorandum
I J Rook, badly worn, containinga notear-ulnstD.

H. Smith.ln favor of L. Hu»h, given atOltan. A.Y..
lor fIS.OO. some four years since: also, some dental ac-
count*. Thefinder willbe suitably rewarded by re-
turning the same to DB.L. BCtilf, 136 Clark street.
np-to&s.

f OST.—This afternoon, about 5
JU o’clock, a pocket-book. coatalalng some fftln
bill?, one Canada Dime and threeblank papers. ThU
belongsto a poor woman, wlio Is very deslltotc. The
finder will pleaM. leave It at North Clark street,
where It willbe delivered toUs rightful owner.

fesrzSTC-lt

TTOUITD.—A Fur Collar, on Ran-
J* dolnb street, which the ownercan have by call-

ing at173 Sonth Water street, proving propertyand
paving for thisadvertisement. fei»-za.S~3t

T)OY WANTED—At No. 117I > T qVp street. None neodapnlrtxnle** theycan
come wellrecommended. HARvEV A: RAWSON,

fcD-r-'fo-lt

"\fASONIC.—There will be aRe"-
_JJL alar Convocation' of Lafayette Chapter.N»*
K A.M.at the Ma*onlc Temple, this (Monday) even-
nii.p. Ffb. 9th, 1553. ot o’clock.

H. (r. CHASE. Secretnsy.

JpASHIONABLE CARDS.
Visiting, Wedding and Invitation Cards,
Latc«t style. Klddcr’3 EsccLdor. Office at the Slier-
manllonse. LadJeswantlng Carts done lc. clegut
sirlowillcall in parlor togive orders. fc9 ciAStnet

QALT, SALT, SALT, SALT.—
O Michigan Fine, Ground Alam. OnondagaCoarse

and Fine. __
Forsalc 1bquantities to «nlt theTrade.ifyo. w.clapi* & co..

f.o-j Commission Merchants.SO Well«-?t.

"VfTCROSCOPES. —Dr..John Plil-
AjX lips 174Clark street,bav a large assortment oi
MICROSCOPES, from 100to 1,000 diameters.

uuitsd by Inspection of theeye.
fcß2-gSO-li.

fAUR PATRIOTIC SOLDIERS
are dying by thousands withDiarrhea and Dys-

entry. Why doni the doctorseurothem .U they can)?

And if they cannot, in the name of God aadhumanity
why don’t the Government provide for them DU.
BUTT’S EXCELSIOR LINAMENT which has proved
pacha blessing to citizens, and sailors, and it would
lotheanffcrlng soldier ell It was provided for them.

feSrSlO-l

QTAnETTAX. CANE SEED,—
V_/ We offer for sale a SELECTED lotof the abort
nnmedoecd. the PUREST in the market..ana. o*
PROVED VITALITY. We consider ItJust.whit
rybody wants wha wishesto raise 8 B5?iir ncrforwardIt by ma’i, P<*uz« P& 4*5?6 xJ»
ro-end. AddresaC.COPA 4rSONS.Ll3fA.mi>.

fe9-iSl>ltd&w

T7OK SALE.—Two Wood Houses,I 4>years, situated at the office 01
S8aoV&S^B™s!s?s<»Sß«rtrtr«..

ft-9xsU-2W _
.

FDE SAJjE—Real Estate,. House
mdLot.18x125 ftetdeep.corner nlWarren and

Lincoln streeU. Uonsc nnd Lot . .HJS Ifet dcopon
Washington street, near Oakley street. EightLotsonvvaehtzilton and Park avenue streets. FivoLoison
Lake street, near Pagestreet. TwoLotson the corner
o(HighandLsaaUe streets, J. F. STARR.i&s?*3-Ibi 121Randolph street.

NUMBER 189.
JCra Sl&rrrrtlstnunts.

"t'OUND—A pair of Gold Sp^cta-JL elea. which the owner can obtain at this 0 JJcs.
feP-TSfit-ic

TJOARDIN6—“A dosiraVif suit ofJL> room*. and a single room, can bo obtained. with
board by applying at tj Harrison street, two doorswest of Wabashavenue. fc9-xSSMt-

T>OAKBI^G—A tbwday boarders
JD can be accommodated; Vso. a nice furnished
Bunt parlor for two gentlemen,can be obtained at ID
'Vabash srenne. fe»zSTVlt

Matrimonial—a- young gent
ot yonth an i'-innperience. wishes to open a

cojrwporaleticv wit.-t son;* young ladrofIntelligence,
thinking thatsucii ar.lcteruourae, properly Conducted,
wouidbehighly b«neflei»i toboth panic*.' Please ad-dress CHAK MORRIS., Post Office Box TPC.I

CTORE TO LET. —285 Southk_7 Clarkaireet. Fixtures-for «ie. Inquire on the
premises, oraddress “ L," Box 313. fiOrsfn-u
rTvHE' BANK OF MONTREAL
A Agenty in Chicago, is doing*

GENERAL BANKING BtSINRSS,
buying and selling Exchange. recrtvlep DeposCtsand
CtillectlnpCinssnserclal paper, nniceti Lasaih-street.

fe»-*S47 2w E.W.TNTLLAKD.Astai.

'J'ODD, DEXTER £ CO.,
GENERAL COHHISSIOH HEBCHANT^

U1 Sc«lr TT*ter-stCli!cisb'. ID.
James tod®. tp.w.DAXTcu, nAurCTCix

pO-PARTNEBSHTP NOTICE.—
V_> Hartwell liarO'u Is this dayadmitted as a mem-ber of our firm. Tfceuame and stylo of thenew firm
willbe Todd. Dexter ArCo,

ten 2W» Sl TODD d: DKXTKILChicago. February T. IhS3.

SALE—Bv the subscribers,
AlargeaMortm«t»rof:l>r»t Scotch Canvas-, con-

sistingof
Extra allLong Flax Nos. ?SX to 6

do do Got*-)? contract.... «I*> doNavy Fine Flax do- do
Navy Boiled do do
BollcdTow do do

ITAVTLLASD. ROUTII *CO.
Montreal.January SO. 1;33. fea-x*i*-tw

ARTIFICIAL eyes, ear
Xjl Drums. Bound Condnctbr?, and other articlesfortiie reliefofthe

DEAF Asnfeccra,
may be obtained of Dr.J.B. W.VLEKK, Oculist and
Aurist. Ut South Clark street.Otilcnso. f«*>zM3-lc

A TTENTION, Ellsworth Zouave
x\. ChicagoCitizens Corps. Ttie mwmbersandoth.
its wishingto join either of the shove Corapanles.arc
ra-rnrsted to meet at the Armcrr*..Garrett Block, r.n
Monday Evening. Feb, W!i. at« oVlAefc. E. L. BRAND!.
Com. fcllsworth Ilonaves; E. B. MVLhi. Com. Chi-
cagoCitizens Corps, fc9z.-71!l

J-JOUSE FOR SALE
AT HT9E PAtf-ff

A very desirable residence at Hyde Park la offered
forrale.

TU3S HOUSE IS LARGE AND CCKMCDIOUS.
having rJ rooms, with largepantryaidclosets,well
ai dcistern, water la thrkitchen.cellar, with cementedtlour under the whole house, good brrn. lrrhou*n,
wood shed, &c. There tsJIS acres of land! which ts
tastefully laid out aud abundantly suppliedwith allkinds of
SHRUBBERY. ORNAMENTAL AND FBUITTKCES.

Only three or four minott-a walk from-thu depot.
Apply to

7HOS* B. BRYAN,
Bryan Hall.ffS-zSCfI-st

JOWA LANDS
FOR SALE VERY CHEAT?:

orwould exchaneeforLand Warrants—in Pocahontas.
Sioux. WvbfU-rJV.o Alio or OT»rl«n Counties* Ap-
ply tr. ItENRV W. RINGLAND. North WVstarn Real
Elstate Agency. Room 1 Kingsbury Block. Chicago.

fcO-zS49lt

JPOR SALE.
A first-elass Dwelling lions©

for sale ata great bargain,on llmWo-t side, j-no m a
gorvi neighborhood. The hoa.-eIs now retired -trHO)
per annum.

PRICK ONI. ST $3,.100.
j and Lot In a goodneighborhood on the South
Only fl.tS. Apply to

PETER SHIMP. If. ?tatc stioct.

fok sale.
F.SSIDEXCE LOT OX MICHIGiX AVEX IX,
200 fedsoulii of Ringgold Place. Lot lOOvIGO. Price

per foot. one Igtll cash andt lie balance In fiveyears
r Michiganavenue, near Buena Vista street
Price $-tnper f.iot.

Scvtmlots ou Hardin Place for each. Apply to
fey I’ETEI! SHIMP.IC; State street.

POR SALE.
■nro GOOD HOUSES, WITH lots,

on Jefleraon street. between Monroe anill.Vltms. ease
r*oni, Jlyw renting fur Price s6,'J*»—caab.

87V im Warren street, near Union Park. Price
f.ViSO—cash.

A>ofeeifront tbclnc f-‘ur loisi on tunned avenue.ca.-t of Cottage Grove avenue. Price s.iwpcr foot -

<0 feet east front on Wabash avenue, near Harmon
Court. Price * lOO—cash. . a .

IS4 feet south frbnt on Randolph street, corner of
MicTilcan avenue. Price fW.fon. •

Improvements on a leased lot. with le.ve of lotfor
nineteen years, on Monroe street, between the Post
i »fficoamiState street. Lot is 'JBxl'>*. withalley on Ibe
ildc and rear. Price lI.TW. Apply to

fcO HUES <t SLOCUM.{«Dearborn st.

; E

r<

II BOAT DISEASES

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,

AND EARLY STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION,
Coml radically and permanently by a now system of

treatment.

DOCTOR AYER,
(Lateof Cincinnati' celebrated for Ms vfiyremarka-
ble successIn these disease*. willreceive patient*<li»lly
al hls rooms. U and IS McCormick's Ualldlnff. corner
ofKaudolph uud Dearborn streets. Entranceuu IRan-
dolph.

The new system ofcure has succeeded. even after all
other mode* of treatment have been tried In vain. As
all throat disease* lead to consumption, and as pulmo-
nary dL-cn-cs terminate fatally, especially In spring
and autumn, all who are afflicted should apply atoucc.
De?t of city references jrtTcn. ,t ie»rr6»ltl

RANKING HOUSE

JAMES BOYD,
38 Cla-A-RIC STREET.

Wo quote

BANK OF STATE OF IN-
DIANA

KENTUCKY
IOWA
ITIISSOYBI ..

TENNESSEE

Prcm.

par.
10 din.

TVc tan fill orders for American Gold, la
large or smallamounts, purchased at the New
York Stock Board, by telegraph.

Cotton buyerswill do well to giro ns a call*
foO-zSTS-Otaei

QOOD BLANK BOOKS

3\'fco sli)pcit\si’metit3.>

]VORTIIWESTERN REAL ES--i-N TAT£ AOKKCr.

EXSTEY W. BHGIA2OD,'
Klocm 1, Kingsbury Blotlf, C&lcaso*

I hare opened an office. a*above. forthe'sale. on
fpniii’bslon.ormy property and low* aud tilmoislance. Taxes 'ialdand Land *Varrani*p>ca»edin low*on carefiillr elected lands. Parti** abroad desiring
iniidaMild. will addrcto* meil’rxi;?3>givlDg»carcfal description oftheirland*
s»d lowest cashprice. CotmuUsJou* rvj»»oii»lilu,Some
ffo;cc city property and lowa and Illinois loads forsaittslowssaiiylnlhe market.

REFEB TO
r.:c‘.Vr:l:r. ircti!cto=. Bankers.rioii. t«o. («r«-ri.e.ArUmierasL**, ‘

“

Charles C.Bonney. •• »• *t t*

C. 11. Allen,SnpcriLtendcnt of Chicago. Alloa 4 it.tout*Railroad Chicago,m.Hon. Henrytf. Austin. Real Estate AtPy PetJrta, 111,
I’ant £ C.»,. Ranki r,. Uh\,liluptonD.C.

Vu; O.Kopgles.W Waliatfeet, S. T.Jc'crlng.Hrvs.. K*al Apcru, Uafiyeit-' £vLWm. firadtn.Blank Hook Mcnuf.. In<nan*wiuV£BWWat. V. Weir. Fourth “treet.SJ. Ltmls. Mo.
Win. Milhr. Attorney «Law, DC*>nqne. la"wa'.
D.o. Fink. **

** DcsAlotncs, **

Hon. .Johtr P. Dnncotrt**e. Attorney atLaw. TortDodge. lowa.
rbas. p. Richards. Rmlstcr U. 9,Land Office, do do

.D. Kemlck. Goal. Ft. Agt C. B. A Q. D» Ib, Buriing-
icu.lowa.
j lines W. Bo.ster, ileal Estate Agent, Sioux City. la.

POK SALE BY

HENRY W. RINGL&ND
Real Estate Agent.

a hr,;e Hotel tr, Chicago.
Boos* and Lot OS'West Whaahtiwlil:—|s,oW.
Houso.and Lot on Warren—>3.6oo.
HousesndLotoo West
House »*nd Lot oa West Adams—l3,oo:
House ant.l Lot on JraepMae—t3,OCO.
A Boases at >d Lotaca West Late#— •

Hesse and Lot on Hubbard—s3,soo.
Ilouwandioton BcAin.nlae»-|7ACO.
House and Lor On Park'avenwo— 11,690.
House and Lot 00 Wcbdj>t£Wt.
House sad Lot oa West Adame—l«,ooo.
Rouse aadLot on WeHTßdiana—fL3oo.
Hb'hse nad Lot oa WabaettUTemie—llsoo.
S Houses and Lotson Wabash areaue—sl6,ooo.•'
House and Let on North Wills—JT .530.
Hoose-nd Lot. cor Morgan ffed Hibbard—

UHIMPHOfJgD.

crxlTOlret C'vHabbard street,
SCrGS fact tcMcneynolds* Subdivision. '

100feetf^out,corner Hubbard aadLlncota. .

615113 ftet ccvfier "Washington ardLeavltt. ‘

■iSxU fetion Huhiwrd. betweenWood andLincoln,
IPOaHSfeet. comer Wood and Ilabblrd.
iro f« ct front cn- Lincoln, between- Hubbard and

Elnzle.
100x123 feet; corner*IFa-hlopton and CiOdry.
ICOxISO 'ecj on EmpireBlip.
100xl0Cr>J!.cornerthiti*naandPsnttir."
17Lots. et» Johnson nearUaIWCiL

21x125 fen. Block l*..a*ar corner of Tatlianaand
wood.cheapr

40 scree. one mile Sooth- rf city Limits—cheap.
ofClty Limits. suitable L>r

subdivision.
40 acres, ono miteWcst-of nty Limit*.
10acres,half a mile Westof City Limits.
6acres nearLake Forest.

2 lirproved Ffrms In Cook county.
ft) ae res improvedin Kane county—cheap.
A largequantity of Improved and unimproved land

inlowa .Illinois. Minnesota, ImllanaandWlrcCtidn,
Lamia in various cdnntlo in lowa,of all kind* and

atvery I ow prices.
CoalLt mdsIn UUrcii forsole atabargaia.

Scrthuestcni Seal Estate AgMigy,

BERT VF. MN’&LAND,
I\‘oom 1, Kiosbbary Bloccf.

•AeOJU

jp.o R SALE

Business and Residence Properly
OS CHICAGO.

SOUTH SIDE.
Three residences on Wabach avenoe.
No. 133state street. ioofeet front on RiJgcly Place,
ear Michigan avenue.
4 Lots on Indiana ave.. nearRio Grande.

NORTH S I I> K .

Ronse No. 73 Chicago averse : Lot .70x173.li<o feet Trout,ou Division struct. near Wolcott.
■WEST S<DC.

Lots 21and £l, Block ff*. Warren «troeC.
House No. I7t Madl-on street, with lease of groundHouseNo.stfiMonroc aticet. Uounj No. South

Green strict.
Lot S.Block 4. rosi 40. oppotßeUnion Park.
Mtgunt House on V/est Adams street, ground*

141x143.
House aud Lot on Curtis.A very desirableresidence ihrlrkv on"W
No C Praam street. twoa.ory Lou«C;and lot.Lot«ou West Lake. Reuben scar Klnzie. and Cool*

idge streets.
2 Lot-, frontinr Union Park, to leu-e.2 Houses andLots on. North Union street.
Also, a inrai* number of lot-in ranoun part* of Cl3

cilv. Utslrnble lorbusiness and residence purposes.

FAB3TS.
A Farm inLyons*. Cook Co.. WO • acre*, an fenced.
.on**. wHI w«'rml and timbered. T^SSTwo well Improvedfarmsln doiMvie«*Co..i»«»arß.It.
WO sen-of laud at Gibson Station. M. C. It, It.,wit!*
mtiniTeinerta,

A line, well Improved farm, rear Davenport, lowa.
XO. EXCHANGE.

SOO, WO worth of the best business property la the
cityof IlloomJngton, forChicago city property. Dif-
ference paid In cash.

Several pieces of Improved burine** propertyIn Chi -caao. worth from Id.ntw to ffiC.WO, for sale. will pay
P) per tent, on Investment.

J. 1.. LEE, Real Efftatt Dealer,
f. o zSSS-lt S! CLARK SKREET.

REAL ESTATE
V FOR SALE DV
IIAASBSOCOU &. WHITE.
BOxlfiO ft on Michigan avenue. nearRinggold Place.
;n*iso ft corner of Mate and Old streets.
•-HOxll-Ofton Michiganarc., ccr. BuenaVista Statist
iOxUO fton Wabash &re..rcr. Dncna Vista street.
100 ft on Prairieavenue. cor. Montereystreet.
Hilt on Cottage Grove ave.. cor.Alouterey street.
SflV.'S ft on ITalrie avenne. near N*'rtb street.
roxir-6 ftc«r. Harrisonslreetiad Third avenne.
2?»\lir»fl on South Wells. near VanBnren street.
•NOzW ft un Thirdave.. near comer Taylor.

Works oftacres each. UnitedStates Bank Adult n.
Hacrva in westhalfof southwest qr.of sec. 10, T St>,

noi'EES Alfn LOTS*
LargeBrick Uouso, lot lOOxES ft. Rldgcly Place and
Good House* of three rooms, (wood) lot ft to

an alley, between Calumet ar.d Douglasavenues. on
Kldsley Place.

. .

Brick Store, with dwclllngattached. coracrof State
and Taylor street*.

_
,

llon-e andLot onState streeLnear Taylor.
Three Stores on State street, with dwellingsabove,

on let ICOxIGO toan alley.
WEST SIDE*

E OvßJOft on Canal street, near Fanjner.
—,xliS ft on Elizabethstreet, near T niton.
- jxlOO ft onFulton »t. between Ann and Elizabeth at.
60x150 ft on WealLake strevt.near Union Park.
Three acres. Wot UarrL»on. between Aberdeen ana

*«?ci?Loi«ln Waller’s Subdivision ofßlncIsland arcane
and Twelfth si rret*.

„ 4 .

_
Kivcr Lot ot 8 p-l« acros.sajflonSocthßr'.acit.

Rohr streM*.
tkaiil ft toan alley, cor. Ran. and Elizabeth ets.
SCxIiSK on Warren strrt’t.cast ofHoync.
Siisß'O ft on Elizabeth st« bet. Lake and RandclQlt.
Houseand three lots onFnlton street, bet. Annand

Elizaln-lhstreets. .
.

. .

Block of fonrStores on West Lake street,bet. Ann
and Elizabeth streets.

ti'obth side.
10C*xll0ftcor ncr of North Wells and Ontario streets,

with two cood dwellings on the same.
also—a well Improved frnlt farmof ri) acres adjoin*

Ins the town ofNUe*. Mich. 4.V)acre*near Jackson.
Mich., partoflt well Improved. It aLwb-Ulpacres of
goodcranberry marrh. acres goodfanning laeda
InUvlneslon county,near Railroad. lll»acres la Iro-
ouol-» connlv. five miles from the Conner beat. «»>

acres In Vermillion .county, with alargo listof valua-
ble property la the nity andcountry.

.

.V Apply 10 iIANSBUOL OH*WHITE,
fe9-iS4-it Sißaadolphstreet.

'J'HE XEff AMERICAN.
CYCLOPAEDIA,

TO BE COMPLETED D»

ONE MORE VOLUME,
TAXING SIXTEEN IN Alik

In Cloth
InSteep
In hall moeocco.In tall rud

PRICE.

,%S 00each.
, SJ3O each.
. 4.00 each.
. 4JOeach.

After the publication eX thesixteenth
wttt he early In the ensuingmouth, -Price wILM
lucreastfdwOcents un each volume, sothatthose par
chafing now willsave fS.

[From tiieNewYork EveningPosh]

-In a few davs the labors cf the editor*of the ■*«

American Cyclapcrdlo wiU be- flnlahed. A t«k wmett

ha* occupied fornearlysix years.
of 25 able w-ltert.bcrido

wJlt of Measra.Ripley *

ed in this country. *n\ *“
. • ...

* _™

*Co bare latwtedIrntare Of the literary exec m lon of thlft. work wo.
T-ho hareoccasion torefer toIt dUly.can speak ot ltw
with satisfaction. The New African Cyclopaedia &

correct, foil inIts Information, conTcnleatly arrange!
forreference. Thearticles are concise an#.yet com-
plete; and the work, continued and fintihr.-d, asll has
teen, in the midst ofa great clrUwar.U»jnhonorable
exampleof American thoroughness and enterprise.'*

Soldby S. C. GRIGG/J Sc CO.,
PublL-bers’sole "Wholesale Agenfcs for the North-

western htates. fe9*sswt

VERY LOW PRICES
We hare a large assortment of firet-elss* Blank

Book*, whichwere madeby a Western tlrm who faded
sometime ago. The Books are In goodorder, and as
we bought them at ahoat half pr.ee. we will sell
them at

Great Bargains,
•iiher la large lot? to dealers,or single books to oo:
miner*,as customers may desire. There are

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cask
Books, dsc,. Arc.,

houad In Russia. Sheep,or Boards-almoatany style
desired.

SAVE MOSES. BY BCTISG THEM.
DUNLOP, SEWELL & SPACLPI>'G«

PHnter* and Stallone*. 40Clark street. Chicago.
fc“-zrS6-lw

qi,ooq.
TVE EiVE PUBLISHED aTEK

31,000 Silver Lutes
t:i three months, and the demand for the Book Is M
large that the Binders are unable to keepupwith U.
Tins new Book, by <IEO. F.ltOOT.for

Day Schools, Academics, and
Juvenile Classes,

hasbeen adopted In the
various other cities East andWest, and has been r
counted by teacher* who have tried it.

The Best Book of the kind erer Published.
Price 35 cent*, or 13.G3pec dor.

ROg£&&.^o
Mriß-tuet

RESULTS OF EMAX CITATION
Bt AEGHSTIH COCHUC. Price 41.50.

The “North American Review “sayjot

COCHIN’S

RESULTS OF EMANCIPATION:
-it i* mere history.notars*sr ment or appeal, nor yet

a-.lection of fact* tr.adev SUJltain a particular toeo-
S,nt such 3 book a*a nr no. heart voald bo

cob)lulled thc material farnlahed tohia
U

“The only conclusion that can bo srawu is thx
emancipationIs *'

aiircly safe.”
so tatcllls»v t Arne, ton cllton iHonld Ail 10rend

“■■neSpt. field"Hrimhhcnn-sn^:-ftonlyrconire*
to.?' ’o' , se.i Into, to ,lconUln .

& earnest cit'rcn«

,«-oneroL.C 0,0. Prl C^l<sCS *CO.,
[ «.*!•«


